The gene for X-linked myotubular myopathy is located in an 8 Mb region at the border of Xq27.3 and Xq28.
X-linked recessive myotubular myopathy (XLMTM) is a rare and severe neonatal neuromuscular disease characterized by muscle weakness, hypotonia, and respiratory problems. Here we report an extensive linkage analysis in two families with XLMTM. Using 18 markers in the Xq27-Xqter region we found a maximum two-point lod score of Z = 4.00 at theta = 0.00 for the marker II-10 (DXS466). Three recombinations were detected between markers and the disease locus. At the distal side of Xq27.3 a recombination was present in between RNI (DXS369) and VK23b (DXS297), another in between VK23b (DXS297) and II-10 (DXS466), and at the proximal side of Xq28 a recombination in between U6.2 (DXS304) and Cpx67 (DXS134). Combining the results of both families we conclude that XLMTM is located in the 8 Mb(11 cM) region between VK23b (DXS297) and Cpx67 (DXS134).